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the interference by the fire fiend,
I am still here to give service to the farmer in supplying
their wants and needs in the line of farming machinery
r-n-

d repairs. We have the agency for the International
IIne, including McCcrmick and Deering ma-
chinery and the tillage including plows,
discs, cultivators and in fact anything in the farming
machinery line I can furnish you. Repairs for all and
any kind of farm utensils. I would like to give you
service. Phone 14-- 1-

mm.
-:- -

EXCLUSIVELY

Here Serve Vqu2

Notwithstanding

harvesting
machinery,

MURDOCK

Looking to Farmers' Needs!
NEW PLOW LATHES

12-inc- h, sharpened ready for use. . . .$3.00
l 4-in-

ch, ready for use. . . . 6.50
84-inc- h se evener, best quality 2.25
90-inc- h 4-ho- rse evener, best quality 2.50

Drive Boxing, Mower ana Cultivator Tongues.
Prices right and to meet prices anywhere.

Our Motto Work that will Stand

J.
MURDOCK

UCK,

PREPARED

TS,
NEBRASKA

guaranteed
guaranteed sharpened

guaranteed

iacksmSth
NEBRASKA

We Are. Headquarter s
for

GAS ENGINES ENGINE OILS TRACTOR OIL
Harvester Oil Axle Grease Hard Oils

All Kinds of Motor Oil
ALL STANDARD MAKES OF TIRES AND TUBES

Our Prices are Always Right

MURDOCK
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"Ten in Business
in Rtlurdock!"

i$ sfiF.
Better get reservation for work following that now

on the calendar, as this will be a season.
We are looking for good help and are expecting

some-soo- n.

Our twenty-fiv- e years in the trade enables us to
serve you best- -

Dissteriioff
MURDOCK

MAX

Mr. Win. Bourke shipped a car of
hogs to Omaha last Thursday after-
noon.

i Misses Margaret and
Tool were visiting at home for over
Sur day.

Miss Anna Bcrntmeier was a visi-
tor with friends in Lincoln on last
Tuesday.

i V. Meyer, who is attending school
at Lincoln was a visitor at the honfe

'of his parents for over Sunday.
: Carlton Zinli, who is
tchool at the state univer?ity. was a
guest at home for over Sunday of
last week.

Mr. Emil Kuehn of Lincoln war
looking after some business matters
in MurJock and also in Weeping
Water last Wednesday.

Mrs. C. A. Lesack and daughter ci
nn. rorrln Horn last WPPK

see

H. V. ' watchman for up
McDonald H. j

M. Berglund little! and also Mrs.
were is nere

I home Mr. Landholm the
! for a number of days last week. j

m . J r T v C.V1t o Ti rljwr. ana anb. , - fy,a
babe were visiting Weeping
" cSHU B1W "Cic v. i .a no ).i
businers
nesdr.y.

Little Mabel Stork was ill
at the ihe death st broth-
er. Stock, of Mr.

getting famjiy

Mr. McIIugh
family were visiting Omaha last

1M1 IMliE EASIER!

'"ir5 JiJi

The Sho

to get into the fields! There's busy season ahead for
Now think about work clothes.

When your shirts overalls roomy comfortable when you
bend, stoop and reach, without feeling restraint work is easier to

when know that no matter rough may work
clothes, they will "stand up" and take punishment day after day without ripping
or tearing then you're equipped work that isn't half so hard if you
not properly dressed.

filei-c- o Work Shirts and
recommend these to you. They're husky-buil- t, well-mad- e, comfortable

fitting garments that you need. There's lots of room pulling and stretching.
Every point strain is re-inforc- ed to give strength.

Let us show you why they'll wear, and give comfort and why the price is

just what you'll like to pay.

Come work clothes.

Work Shirts,
Overalls,

busy

Catherine

attending

chffdren

Time

We will sell you the kind that satisfy.

$1.25
$1.25 $1.75

Murdo'ck Mercantile
JVturdock,

9
braska
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Tuesday where Mr. McHugh was
after some business matters

and the family were guests of friends.
Lewis, of O'Neill has

been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrc. C. F. Hite, coming to Mr.

who hss recuperating since
his from the hospital in Lin
coln. inj" Mara
Lincoln last Wednesday, where she

with friends, making the trip
to the state capitol in the bus and re-

turn: heme on the flyer of the
Rock Island.

Mr. T. T. Craig and son, Elmer,
of Ashland, were in Mur-
dock last Thursday, having some
business matters to with
Mr. W. T. Weddell, manager of the
line elevator.

San tor of near Alvo was
days Murdock
and A. Toe!. homo of Mr. C. F. Hite, coming to

Mrs. L. and visit with him with
Mho rf n-is- ha visitine at Will lewis, wno irom

of Jess tho northern portion of state.

nf
in

eo
time of her

Harvev

The foundation for the new
of Mr. Mrs. E. McHugh

construction the new will'"'"'"b oirAnmctonnnc

who
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are
least then

And how use
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$ .96

looking

Mrs. Will

Ilite been

Miss Miner

visiting

Mrs.

Mrs.

and available material will permit.
Mr. and Mrs. McIIugh and

the hitched the auto
giving

time
and Mrs. Gust along' Gf Mrs
UiCelV this time. 1 WalMng, where enjoyed

i and Mrs.. 4. E, and
! in

mz- - ys m v m m ash mw n . l. - j- - - .

out all us.
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and and can
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of edifice

J. E.
children up and

went voune are
they

is and
at

a
a

plparat day. -
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Mrs.
Frert A
vicit!ng the

Thomas
a most

Albert a sister of M
Stock,
at

who has been
Stork home for

r.!

the
pact week, accompar.ied by her sis-
ter and Mr. Stock motored to Lin- -'

coin last Tuesday, where they look-
ed rfter some business matters for
the day. j

Homer II. Lawton the painter and
paper hanger is kept on the
this spring with work. Last week
he completed the work which he had.
in hand for J. H. Buck and

an on the decoration of the inter-- j

Ei ior of the heme of Mr3. Charles
rls Schneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Garcia, the
forncr. who is employed with the
Rod: Island railway, have their
homo gladdened the arrival of
nice little daughter who came cn
last Saturday via the stork route to
mrl.e her home with the well pleas- - !

ed parents.
Mr. C. F. Hite. who has been home

for rone time now is continuing to
ir..Ke Pome sunsiannai liuprt: vnurut,

i, 4 Sr. able to be down town every
j day ".nd virit with hi3 friends. We ,

L are pipa?ed to Know oi ms improve-- ,
ment and are hoping that he may!

Jtt T m Iiy soon v.eii aeain.
Mr. E. M. Shatto has purchased

fca wnat is Known as tne tisennui prop-ert- v

and which was formerly owned
Tri-- i TT y C Eisenhut and which Mr. '

are
Shatlo will emect to make some

iterations and restore the property

ne a eroort place to live
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

McDonald and the children were
visiting at Murray and Plattsmouth
with Mrs. Myra mother of
Mr. McDonald at Murray and with
J. R. Kelly and wife at Plattsmouth.
Miss Edith Kelly returning home
with them for a week's visit.

The new home of Mr. H. F.
and wife which is
their farm home of

Murdock is progressing very nicely,
and at this time the frame
structure is nearly erected and with

start the home should be
long the end of.the

eummer.
the ad of the

shops appears in this issue and
remember when wanting work in

"4 City, who been visiting and
mi; lor ner moiuci, icnici
for the past than week, and
visiting the parents and friends,
departed for her home in Kansas
City last Mrs. Neitzel,
the mother, is feeling im-
proved, and is hoping that
soon be able" to be up again.

and Mrs. E. W7.

believes in giving: the best service ;

not out of the way at all times.
Miss Leah Schmidt, who is a sales

lady in department store at Stella.
arrived home last Sunday and
for most of the week at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. R.
Schmidt, of Murdock, and with the
mother and two sisters. Misses Marie
and Esther, were visiting at Lin-
coln last Wednesday, and departed
for Stella again last Thursday morn-
ing, where she takes up her work,
again.

Bvfi Eock Eggs fcr Sale
Pure bred Buff Rock eggs for

hatching. Price 50 cents per set-
ting of 15 at home or 75 cents by
parcel post. Phone 10-- L. Hewy
Hueter, Murdock, JCebr. ni20-3- w

Gave Excellent PrcgTam
At the Callahan church southwest

of Murdock, on last Sunday evening1
a very appropriate program and en- - i

was given following the
Easter season, which was well at- -'

tended and appreciated by the large
audience. The program which was
given was one which was both pleas- - '

ing and worth while as well, and
from the evening's entertainment
the societs' of the realized
the neat sum of $52 which goes for
missionary work.

Cabbage Plants are Ready
We have cabbage plants ready to

set out. Con supply all. The tomato!
plants will be ready in season, or as
soon as they can be safely set out.
a24-2- M MRS. G. V. PICKWELL.

Entertained Friends at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schutz, living

north of Murdock, entertained for
dinner last Sunday and for the day
their friends and neighbors who had
assisted in their moving a few weeks
since when they changed farms with

Uames Buskirk. There were present
for the day. Messrs and MeRdames

Mary Rush was a visitor . acnmiai,

visited

i

iiidu uuu Littii i. til ill i Jea auu iuia.
Kenry Heineman. the
the enjoyed a vfcit within

the gentlemen od
horseshoes for recreation and by the
way to perfect themselves in the art
in the .that some of them might
win the penant.

Wanted, Night Watchman
The Villiage of Murdock

will receive proposals for
for a few at the homes of in last at the the village,

the. visiung
and

iiue Wat
has

Stock,

be-- !

by a

2

v

erect-
ed

which

car--

a
visited

church

After dinner
ladies

doors while pitch

hope

Board
night

risitor week until

for

six o clock, Saturday May btn, iszz.
H. A. TOOL,

It. Village Clerk.

Will Give Play
The Senior class, or the one

graduate at Murdock high school
the coming summer, will give a plaj-whic-

is known as "Fifty-Fifty- " and
which will be given both the 5th'

Fth of May. Look for further
description this excellent play

to Plattsmouth last bunday, iThe people consid- -
where visited for the day with arable to the preparation of
the Mr.

all.

Zable,

hump
his

Mr.

had

McDonald,

at
of the

completed

Sse new Dusterhoff

has

Wednesday.

she

tertainment

to
the

on
and

of

this production and we are looking
for a good entertainment.

Visits Brother
Mr. L. Neitzel enjoyed a visit from

his sister, Mrs. P. Reifers and her
hrcbar.d, who reside in Seattle and
whn have not visited or seen Mr.
Neitzel for forty-tw- o years. The
meeting was one most joyous and
during their stay here of a few days,
p most Pleasant time was had. They
plso visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Neitzel as well.

Card of Thanks
Y'e desire to exnrcs3 our apprecia-

tion of the kindness which was
shown in the ministrations at the
time of the late illness and death of
cur son, Hnrvey, and for the floral
tributes and for the music and sing-
ing ft the time of the burial. Mr.
and Mn. Gust Stock, Jr.

The Eyes of the World
The Murfiock and vicinity people

r re to be treated to a moving picture
show on Tuesday of this week, which
i known as "The Eyes of the World."

Both Bidding for Business
Puro Butter company of Lin-

coln has established a cream station
."t the Farmers rtore
building and Swift and Company of

;ir"near the bank and both bid
ding for the products of the farmer.

should afford a market for thimaking of it a residence which will
( fa"rmer7 and it would look like make

Sch-wep- pe

being
southeast

this early
before

with

Here

This

tetter prices.

The Work Going Forward
The work of the community water

system, which is being built by a
number of the progressive citizens
of Murdock. is going forward nicely
at this time and is being rushed by
the active workers, Henry Amgwert
and John Kruger, who were last
week making the necessary excava-
tion and digging the trenches for the
pipes, which will soon be laid by a
plumber who has been secured from
Nebraska City.

Had an Excellent Tin
The ladies of Murdock and vicinity

of the Royal Neighbors of America
of the Kensington club with

their line they are doing some of tne.tneir memDer, iirs. James Mills on
finest interior decorating in this por-'la- st Thursday afternoon, where they
tion of the state. Mr. Dusterhoff is had a most pleasant afternoon. They
very busy at this time but ready to frst looi-e- after the business end of
fare for your needs. Call on them the organization doing the work
for estimates and specifications of, which brought them together, and
what you are needing. jthey had a most sociable hour, which.... i ,

Mrs. V A Hartunir. of Kansas uiu4wu vy a musi pieasant

u.
more a

much
may

Mr.

The

met

luncheon which was served by the
most capable of entertainers, the
hostess, Mrs. James Mills.

Two Finely Dressed Windows
We were especially pleased with

the beauty and agreeableness of the
two windows of the Murdock Me-

rcantile company, which they had
Thimgan and dressed up for the past week. The

wife were visiting in Omaha on last south window consisted of a display
Tuesday, where Mr. Thimgan also of dresses and furnishings and ap-w- as

looking alter some business mat-- pealed to the feminine heart, and
ters as well. Mr. Thimgan in kept was filled with very substantial and
pretty busy at this time with the seasonable fabrics. The north win-wor- k

which the excellent service is dow w?s a display of canned goods,
bringing to his place of business. He (Continued on page 6) .
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When recessions in prices came, we were prompt
to take our loss, as all business must vhich has not as
yet Gone so.

We are in position to offer to the public an ex-

cellent line of building material of all descriptions, at
the lowest price level for good lumber that has been
possible since before the war.

See us for anything you may be needing in this
line. . We can save you money.

Yes, businesses good! Our prices are doing their
part in this restoration of commercial activity.

Too!, Hauman & &luriey,

MURDOCK
Lumbermen

NEBRASKA

To fho PeopJs gferdQck and Visinify:

We have opened up an up-to-da- te wholesale oil
station in your thriving little city with ample storage
facilities and equipment to take care of your wants at
all times- -

We handle nothing but the highest grade of pe-

troleum products and will endeavor at all times to give
3rou a "Square Deal." We want your good will and
will appreciate patronage. Our Mr. Schafer is
an:;ious and willing to serve you.

Respectfully j'ours,

-- GEO. TRONKEhBQLZ OIL CQHPMiY- -

Case Farming Elflachsnery!
I have the agency for the full line of Case farming machin-

ery. Such as Plows, Tractors, Threshing Machinery, Haying
Machinery and fn fact a full and complete line. We can fur-

nish all kinds of repairs. See us, we will make it well worth
your while.

A. H. WARD,
Phone No.7-- W Murdock, Web.

VALVE - J M - H EAD
.... Mi.TBwni. jm I'J-i'.'V.- '
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uick Prices

1

- EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1st, 1S22
22-Four--

34 Two passenger roadster $ 835
22-Four--

35 Five passenger touring. . 933
22-Si- x --44 Three passenger roadster 13G5
22-Four--

36 Three passenger coupe 12S5
22-Si- x --45 Five passenger touring. 1S95
22-Four--

37 Five passenger sedan 1395
22-Si- x --49 Seven passenger touring 1555
22-Si- x --46 Three passenger coupe 1GS5
22-Si- x --48 Four passenger coupe 2075
22-Si- x --47 Five passenger sedan 21 G5
22-Si- x --50 Seven passenger sedan 237

All Bnicks F. 0. B. Flint, Michigan

Bub!; HoScr Company, FHnl, fJichigsn
Distributers General Motor Corporation

Pioneer builders of Valve-in-Hea- d motor cars. Branches
in all principal cities of the U. S. Dealers everywhere.

MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

When Better Automobiles are Built
Buick will Build Them.
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